
GItACE THORNTON.

We have loft a record ln the rnud
ilîich the savagcs will flot be Blow te,
docipber."

IlWlînt's te bc donc uow," Edward
inquircd.

IlMy idea is to wadc up tho streaiii.
Thc fewer traeks we niake, tho lharder
it will be to follow us. They will be
uncertain wlîether we may flot have
dive ed froin the river."

I h is the only course," said
Artbur. IlIf we can only elude the
devii» tili dark we may be able to
double on tbem. It is înost unfor-
tunate, tlîougb, that our presecr~e bas
becomo known te them."l

The party aecordingly took to the
watcr, taking care to step on the
stones, so as5 to leave as few traces ns
possible of their progress, in hopes
that the Indians, on lesing t.heir trait
would be somewhat disconcerted, and
consequently delayed in the pursuit;
for they felt ne doubt that they had
discovered their foot priuts.

IlI tbink it likely we are safe from
further pursuit to niglit," observcd
Lee, turning round to speak to, bis
cempanions, who were struggling
behind hira in the bcd of the stream.
IlIt is a full haîf hour since I last
bocard them, and it is new too dark to
follow our trait."

IlI incline to, tbe same opinion,"
said tbe eider Thoruton ; Ilnevcrthe-
less if it be possible I tlxink we had
botter go on a mile or two further.
Should %vi be fortunate enough to
meet witb a tributary to the strcam,
we might give tbem tbe slip."

Scarcely bad the words passcd bis
lips, wlîen loekiîîg down the streani,
wlîich was visible for a quarter of a
mile, a scene met bis eyes wbich at
once dispelled ail idea of rest or safety.
Flasbing snd sparkling, like se mnany
fire flies, tbrough the woods and on
the water, many lights were distinetly
to be seen, crossing and recrossing
eacb other.

The pursued leoked at one another
ini silence, as the unwelcome truth
flasbed across tbeir minds tbat the
savages were still on their track. It
wss enough te try the nerves of rnost
men. Wlîat wonder, if consternation
%vas dcpicted on tbe faces of the
vounger members of thait little band,
;Vhen looking around tiien, they
realized the perils and discomforts of

their situation to, tîto fullcst extent.
On citiier aide a dark and unkiîown
forest stretchuing out for hundred8 of
miles, unbroken as yet by tbe wood-
nman's axe; beforo, tiiern a rapid river,
uI, wliozie uneven bcd it bad heen
difficult eîîough to make their way by
daylight, and in wlîiclî it was now
îîext to inipossibility to flnd a footing,
by reason of' tue dcepening gloom.

IlWhats te be donc now ?" de-
manded Edwnrd, recovering froni the
±irst effeets of tho surprise.

IlThe question is more easily asked
tban answcred," bis father replied.
IlThat we cannot advancc with a tithe
of the speed tbey eau, by the aid of
their torches, is but toc evident ; and
that wc dare net avait ourselves of
similar nid in picking our way over
the rocks and windffils is equslly
apparent."

"Â nd we have no time te deliberate.
What is donc mugt be donc, quickly."

"What wouid yuui advise, Arthur r'
"Let each one slîift for lainisef, as

best ho may. There is ne alterna-
tive.",

"4Gracet, exclaitited Captain Thorn-
ton, xuournfully, as if he foresaw MvI
in the separatien cf the party.

"lGrace," echoed his sou, somewhat
defiantly.

"lGrace 1" tbey ail repeated cm-
pbaticaily; and the name became a
watcbword, strengtbeaing every bcart
hy the repetitioli, by renioving their
thoughita from their own situation to
that cf the fair beiug whose recapture
thcy bad sworn te, effeot.

In another moment the party bad
separated. Captain Thornten and
Philip prcceded a short distance fur-
ther up tbe stream, and finding a fir
trce growing near the bank, they
swung theniscîves into it from the
watcr, and by cutting off seme ef the
branches above their boads and placing
thcm under tbcm, they were enabled
te inake a toemtble seen.

After thrusting bis powder flask
under the mess grewing over the edge
cf tbe bank, A&rthur proceded te a
deep hole immcdiately under a rapid,
nlot far from where theéy steod. Here
ho prostrated lîimsclf on bis back,
and placed a large stene on bis legs
to keep theui under wator. Whcre
the river flowed ovcr the stones, it
was scarccly dep eneugh te cover


